JOIN THE ECHO E-TEAM!

Interested in science, engineering, and education? 
Looking for a fun way to make friends and build your resume? 
Become a part of ECHO’s Teen Leadership Program!

E-TEAM MEMBERS WILL

★ Earn a stipend of $1,500/year
Join a group of teens excited about science
Lead engineering challenges and STEM-themed activities for children and adults of all ages
Learn from local STEM leaders
Visit STEM-focused businesses and institutions in the Burlington area
Strengthen their professional and interpersonal skills in a fun and supportive environment

TIME COMMITMENT
Entire school year (mid-September to early June)
Meet each Wednesday 4–6 pm
One half-day shift each Saturday or Sunday
First meeting: 4 pm Wednesday, Sept. 18

CONTACT
Chris Dwyer
eteam@echovermont.org
(802) 864-1848 x141

APPLICATIONS OPEN NOW
Apply by Friday, September 6
To apply, visit echovt.org/eteam